
In tho Matter ot the App1icat1o~ ot ) 
thePeo,le ot the Stato or California, ) 
on relation ot the De~artment or Public ) 
Works,. tor en order authorizing the -. ) 
co~struct1on otState High·nay Route 69 ) 
at grade across a certain spur track ) 
co~ected wlth t~e southern Pacific ) Ap~lication No.20354. 
Railroad on tho Be=rokeley 'Wtltertront in ) 
the vicinity ot Univerzity Avonue, in ) 
the City of Berkeley, Al~eda connty, ) 
Ce.litornia. ) 
----------------------------------) 
F! TB:E COMMISSION: 

FIRST S'OPPt~.AI. ORDm 

The peo,le or the state ot California on relation 

ot the Depe.rtnlent otPublic 7;orks, applicant herein, on 

August l5th, 1936, tiled its request to ~ve condition (4) 
0:£ Decision No.28521 modified so that wigvro.g s1gno.ls need not 

be installed at the_pre~ent ti~e at tho cros~ine at grade ot 

St~te Highway Road IV-Aln-69-Berkoloy aoross spur track or 
Souther~ Pacific company. 

So~thern Pacitic CO~Pan1 on.August 20th, 1936, 
sig:o.ified in 'writins that it wo·uld. not oppose the granting ot 

se.id request. 
It eppears that the requo~t is re~so~ble, that 

this iz not a ~tter in w~ch a public hearing 1z ~eees3ary, 

a:le. that tho l'oo..uest should be gl"rulted, tllorot'ore 

1. 



I'!' IS EEREBY ORDERED that ConM:tion (~) or 

Deci~ion ~o. 26521 be and the same is hereby ~od1tied 

to read as rollows: 

(~) ,Applicant shell, at its O'I;'C. e:rpense, 
install two (2) Standard No. 3 wigwag 
signals as specitied in our Gene=e.l 
Order No. 75-A, tor tho protection o~ 
sa1d crossing it and when this Commis-
sion requires that said protection 
should be installed. Prior to tho in-. 
stallation or said wigwag signals, sai~ 
crossing shall be protocted by two (2) 
Standard No.,l crossing signs, as spec1-
tied in our General Order No. 7S-A. 

In all other respects said Decision No. 28521 shall 

remain in :Cull force a:ld ettec.t. 

Dated at Sen Francisco» Celitornia, this Z4~. 
d.ay ot AUgu3t, 193G. 
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